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ma that thla win wrons. It deema to
mo fitting alHO that tho tfreat cities of
tho North, especially New York,
should help tho Houth, because they
yet tho trade of tho Houth.

Again, though we twro gradually
getting in belter financial condition,
the North la Mill vaetly richer than
wo. Tho citeen of Now. York nd
MnnsachiiHctta are worth from four COTTON Ul.
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John C. Spooner.
His Resignation lias Been Tendered the Governor of

His State, to Take Effect May 1st He Has Repre-

sented Wisconsin in the Senate of the United States
for 16 Years.

Second term begins Janoary 10. 1 107. Spoclal ratea for aay pupu
For Catalog ue, addresa '

J. R. BRIDGES, D. D-- President.

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LID D ELL COMPANY, N
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to aix times a much per capita a
those of North Carolina, If the
Biblical Injunction la admitted 'to be
true, that tho utrong are to help the
week, then v wealthy men. North or
South, will not be held gulltles uti-
les! they five of their money to thoie
who need. And If It la their duty to
five. It ia our duty to receive.

Then Again, we accept money from
tho Northand even eeek It to de
velop our natural resources. ' It la
true that our natural resources In aoll,
timber and mineral, In water-powe- r,

climate and healthfulness, are vast
almost beyond the power of our Im-

agination. The only objection I have
ever heard to this iias been the rath-
er nelilsh one that others should not
reap the benefit for doing what we
connot or do not do a sort of

position. But we have
here undeveloped reeources vastly
more Important from any. point of
view than those Just mentioned our
untrained boys and girls. We must
remember that It is people, not mere
material advantages, that make a
country great. We muat have people
who have not only character but
skill and training- - as well. Whatever
we might be able to do, I say most
poaltlvcly that there Is one thing- - we
are not doing we are not training
our young people.

We haven't much more than a
good start Shall we accept money
for building cotton mills or develop-
ing water-power- s, and refuse It for de-

veloping the hearts and minds of our
young people 7 I frankly confess
that such logic is too deep for me.

So much for the general prinelples.
Now aa to one specific caae my own.
It la permissible, I think, to apeak of
my own case In this connection. I
could have had a position of useful-nca- g,

financial ease, and labor that
was not quite perpetual. But I knew
personally scores of young men and
women who had known nothing but
hard work and good conduct, who
were anxious for an opportunity to
work their way In. school, but no
such opportunity was open to them.
I was called of God to furnish thla
opportunity, and, was "not disobedient
unto the heavenly vision."

This would take money, 1 knew no
way to get It except to seek it from
Individuals, as I didn't think It ought
to be a denominational school. I
would, Mr. Editor, that you might
have gone with me Into office, store
and home; that you could havo seen
our most prominent and wealthy cltl-- j
zena turn me away without a cent
and this day after day. I am glad to
say it was not quite universal. One
here and there helped me, usually
with a small amount. But this I be-

lieve under the circumstances I ought
to say. Humanly speaking, I do not
see how I ever could have gotten a
start but for the money contributed
by the men who had moved to thla
Htate from the Statos to the north of
us, and from one who had lived for
sometime In a section north of ua.
This help with that of a few peraonal
friends outside of Charlotte and of a
few good women enabled me to get
a ntart. One comparatively poor man
who came here from the North ha
helped me more than any native-bor- n

Southern man, and I know It
was not easy for him to do IL Ho
was not helped financially by the
school in any way either. The strug-
gle) with me hna been continuous. As
I write these lines tho weight of my
financial obligations lie heavy on my
heart. Many Hnd many a night tho
laat thought as I pillow my head
to ret, and the first as I wake be-

fore the morning light, is how to pay
the debts of the school, and to keep
my financial record unsullied. But
for the fact that several times Ood
seemed to como directly to my relief
I do not know what I should have
doni

The simple truth Is that our South-
ern people have all too little educa-
tional conscience with regard to pro-
viding suitable equipment bnd en-

dowment for the education of their
own children. Before the war our

men of the South Instead of
htilldlng great colleges sent their sons
to the collegra built by the

poorer people of the North, So
fur ns having a conscience with re-

gard to thn children of their poorer
neighbors It I exceedingly hard to
find. 1 know, for I have been dili-
gently seeking it for over four years.

I believe that one of the principal
reisons for this Is that the people In
the New Kngland and the Middle
Atlantic States especially lived In
villages, towns and cities, and the
people of the South lived a rather
Isolated life on farms und planta-
tions. Town people let their money
go more readily than country people.

dollar looks much bigger to the
average man In the country than to
the average man of equal woalth In
town. And most of the people In
the South have not been in town
bng enough to take on town ways, at
least in to certain kind of philan-
thropic work. Then, too, close asso-
ciation makes It possible to talk fre-
quently over certain needs, and also
reveal possibilities In united action
that would never be even considered
bv Isolated Individuals, even though
wealthy and phllanthroplcally In-

clined.
Hut of the future I feel hopeful. I

'hliiV. I see signs of better things. I
believe our eople are waking up to
their duty In thin matter. If they do
not I k h ii II tremble for the future of
the South when the coming flood of
fori Ian Immigration shall overflow
us I cannot believe nir people will
continue to disregard this most Im-

portant work as they have done
hi! herto.

So far as my work Is concerned I
have much to encournge me. A young
man, a pupil, said to me the other
day: "It seema to me that If you
hadn't done anything but whst you
have done for mo It would have been
worth all your efforta." He came to
tne nearly three years ago from a
cotton in II I about 7S mile away. He
had worked for hla people until the
age or i. During tne next year ne
saved nearly ISO and camo to my
school, il waa Jtist a raw, unedu-- i

ated cotton-mil- l boy, but he hnd
ambition and determination, and did
not mind hard work. He has paid
his npensea In achool by work. It
has hern most delighted to see him de-

velop, to notice his horlxon broaden,
to have him Join the church, to see
him pressing forward to larger
thinns Some or my pupils would
have gone elsewhere If not here, but
many would never have gone to
school but for this opportunity.
When I see what the achool has done
and Is doing for them, I am pro-
foundly greateful to Ood for this pri-
vilege of service. Hut when I see hun-
dreds and even thousands of other
who need and desire this training I

am deeply grieved when men shut
up their heart and their purse
string against me when I seek help
for this work,

I hive written enough perhap
too much. Hut being a preacher I
will ay "one word" more. I have
gone forward because I felt I had to.
It seema necessary to go forward

A I'lt-- i mint, fclmrdo. but fiafo sn.l IX
fextuul Oir for Jt Cohtu KotMnz
ut j ry.
catarrh of the stomach has long

been eonaldered the next thing to In-
curable. The usual symptoms are a
uu or bloating sensation after eat-

ing, accompanied sometimes with
sour or watery rising, a formation of
gas-- a, causing pressure en the heart
und lung and difficult breathing,
headaches, fickle appetite, nervoua-nes- a

and a general played out,
languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taate In tha
mouth, coated tongue, and If the In-

terior of the stomach could be seen
It would ahow a slimy, Inflamed con-
dition.. .;,y,;. '. ',, ).;

The cure for thla common and te)

trouble la found In a, treat-
ment which causes the food to ha
readily, thoroughly digested before
It has time to ferment and Irritate
the delicate mucous surfaces of the
stomach. ; To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion Is the one necessary
thing to do, and when normal di-
gestion la secured the catarrhal con-
dition will have disappeared.

According; to Dr. Harlanson, tha
safest and best treatment la to use
after each meal a tablet composed of
or Diastase. Aseptic Fepsln, a little
Nux,, Golden Seal and fruit acids.
These tablets can now be found at
all drug stores under the, name of
Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tableta, and not
being a patent medicine, can be
used .with perfect safety and as-
surance that a healthy appetite and
thorough digestion will follow their
regular use after meals.

Mr. R. S. Workman, Chicago, Til.,
writes: 'Catarrh is a local condi-
tion resulting from a neglected cold
In the head, whereby the lining mem-
brane of the nose becomes inflamed
and the poisonous discharge there
from passing backward into the
throat reaches the stomach; thus
producing catarrh of the stomach.
Medical authorities prescribed for
me for three years for catarrh of the
stomach without cure, but to-d- ay I
am the happiest of men after using
only one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. I cannot find appropriate
words to express my good feeling. I
have found flesh, appetite and aound
rest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta is the
safest preparation as well aa the
simplest and most convenient remedy
for any form of Indigestion, catarrh
of the stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, heartburn and bloating
after meal.

Send your name and addresa to
day for a free trial package and aee
for vourself. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 58 Stuart Bldg , Marshall, Mich.

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.

Name day: Veronica.
Sun rises at 6:21; seta at 5:39.

1629. Massachusetts patent con
firmed by Charle T by th name
of "The Governor and Company
of Massachusetts Bay In New
England," Matthew Craddock,
frnt rtovernnr

1681. The charter of Pennsylvania
signed and seaiea ty unaries ii,
constituting William Penn and
his hifs true and absolute pro-
prietors of the province, saving
to the crown their allegiance
nnd the sovereign.

1776. The Americans took poeees- -
sion or noigms,
which were so far completed by
daylight as to excite the as-

tonishment of tho British and
render their position 'in Boston
Avlntmnlv HnvArdnil

1776. New Providence taken from
the British by tne American
Commodore Ezeklel Hopkins.
The Governor, together with con-

siderable military stores, fell ln-l- n

thn hands of the victors.
1778. American frigate Alfred. 20

guns, taken by tne Brttian snips
Arladna and Ceres.

tIM. The House of Commons re-

solved that It would "consider
as enemies to his majesty and
the country all those who should
advise or attempt the further
prosecution of offensive war on
the American continent."

1789. The first Congress of the
United States assembled at New
York.

1791. Vermont admitted Into the
Union.

1805. Thomns Jefferson Inaugurated
for the second time President of
the United States.

1812. Th charter of the first bank
of the United States expired by
If nnn limitation

I8H. Battle of Longwood. about
100 mile from Detroit, in wnicn
thn United State troop defeated
a superior British force. British
in. Kiv American loss, eight.

1S15. United States letter-of-marq-

brig Aspnsla, tnree guns ana io
men. enptured by the British
ship Vnluntnlre.

1829. Andrew Jackson Inaugurated
Treslrlent and John C. Calhoun
sworn In ns Vice President of
the T'nltcd States.

18SO. William Cramp established his
fnmriiis ship yard at Phila-
delphia

18.M. The block of marble sent to
the Trilled States by the Pope
a a contribution to the Wash-
ington Monument at Washington,
D. C, destroyed by unknown
vnndais

1856. The free State Legislature of
Kansas assembled at jopeaa.

IDgl.. Thn ordinance of secession
passed by tho Texas convention
nnd submitted to the people,
having been adopted by a ma-

jority of about 40,000. The con-

vention declared the State out
of the Union.

1842. Brunswick. Oa.. Forts Clinch,
Femandlna and St. Mary's, Fla.,
captured by Commodore Dupont.

1862. Andrew Johnson appointed
military Governor of Tennessee.

1864. Generals Pickles and Double-da- y

testified before the commit-
tee the Get-

tysburg
on war conducting

Inquiry thnt General
Meade wrote an order to fall
back 17 miles, afld "but for the
rebel charge a retreat would
have been ordered."

101. Theodore Roosevelt inaugu-
rated Vice President of the
United fttate.

1904. Sixty United Btatea marlnea
sent to guard American-owne- d

gold mines north of Tlngyang,
Corea; order createa aurpriee In
Washington.

1905. President Roosevelt Inaugu-
rated President of tha United
Btate; he repeated the oath
after Chief Justice Fuller In the
snappy, vlgoroua way characters
Istlo of him. "

1906 Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholss Long- -
worth returned to wasnington
from honeymoon trip to Cuba,

Use a little KODOL after yur meals
iM It will be found te airore a trotnpt
and efficient relief. KODOL nearly ap
Broxlmatea the dureaUve iuloea. It at- -

ts what you eat. It i aeld en a
fva.rnl MM plan. '. aWU here by

Scmbrtch In Greenaboro.
Special to The Observer. '

Greensboro, March S.Mme. Mar- -
cella Sm bach, to-d- ay the greatest
operatic soprano In the world, will ap-
pear at the Grand Opera House in
Greensboro, on the evening of March
18th. She will be assisted by the fa-
mous tenor, Ellison Van Hoose, him
self a Southerner by birth, and Frank
la l arge, that excellent pianist and
composer and unequalled accompan
ist. It Is the chance of a life-tim- e to
hear this great soprano, who will ap
pear In no other place In this State
except AsheviHe In May. Those who
desire seats should order them im-
mediately, enclosing check or money
order for the same, There is a great
demand for tickets from all over
the State, the general public sale of
be begun on Tuesday next. The price
of seats is $2.50, balcony and dresa
circle, and S3 orchestra chalra, and
these will be allotted and reserved aa
orders are received. These ahould be
sent to the State Normal College at
Greenaboro, care of Mr. Herman H.
Hoexter, who is acting for Mme. 6em- -
brich at Greensboro.

WORKED LIKE A CHARM.
Mr r. N Walker, editor of that sricy

inurnnl Th Vitrorlse. Louisa. Va..
mvs: "I ran a nail In my foot Inst

.week and at once applied Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. No mnammation miiowea:
tho salve simply healed the wound.'
Heals sore, burns and skin diseases.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

Tho line to Norfolk.
Jamestown Exposition, Hampton
Roads, Norfolk, va Apru zain 10
November SOth, 1907.

Unexcelled passenger service via
Seaboard Air Line Railway.

Watch for announcement of low
excursion rates and Improved sched-
ules.

For Information and literature,
address '

C. H. GATTIS,
T. P. A.

Raleigh, 'n.'c.
JAMES KER, JR.,

C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. O.

Cut Flowers
CARNATIONS
ROSES
VIOLETS
SMILAX (5 ft ropes)
ASPARAGUS FERN
WEDDING BOUQUETS
FLORAL DESIGNS
Write, telegraph or telephone; wa

will do the rest and do It quick and
right. Ten modern green-house- s, pro-
ducing the finest flowers. A trial
order wllj convince.

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY CO,
Pomona, N. O.

8end telegrams to Greensboro.
MISS MAMIE DATS, Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon-ful- s

of water.

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.

Also electric foot warm-
ers, fiat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of these com-

plete outfits and let the
cook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Charlotte, N. C.

Popra-la-p

at the

Rink Tb-nid-
ht

determination, and pray that I al-

ways may be.
4. The "sentimental" view. Thla

is, as I understand it. that under cer-
tain clrounmtancea and conditions wa
cannot afford to aak or accept finan-
cial uHHlatance. Thla la a very Im-

portant mattor. A man who thor-
oughly Ignore thla la like a dog
which, after being kicked out by a
man, sneaks back to snatch a bone
from hla hand. Mn of thla type
Justly have the contempt of their fel-

lows. Thla ia the position of the edi-
tor of Tho Observer, if I understand
htm corroctly, end 1 agree with him
fully. But I differ with him in the
specific application to the case In
point. I believe that In thla he la
wrong an I ahall now endeavor to
ahow.

I quote from The Observer: "There
Is no call upon any other State or
people to educate the children of
North Carolina. That la our business.
To he blunt, we resent the offer of
other people to discharge a duty pe-

culiarly our own. We wuld not like
a mn to tender on the street a dime
to our child on the ground that we
were not ourselves looking after Its
wants."

Now my position Is that If a child
Is out In the cold, and la too thinly
clad, and hasn't HufDclent food and
habn't the training and sympathy he
needs; nnd the father la not able to
help him, or Is too stingy to help
him, or he doesn't really realize that
his child Is so needy, and will not
believe people who do know when
they tell him then I think It Is all
rlnht for someone to help him, es-

pecially In sympathy, encouragement
ami training, and, if tho need be
sufficiently great, to give him food
and clothes also. If that Is not true
then I have failed to understand the
spirit of tho Christ and to Interpret
the meaning of Christianity. There
are in tho Slate of North Carolina
thousands and thousands of
children who need education
ami training Who enn dony
If If the brilliant editor of The

doesn't know It, It Is because
his editorial duties do not permit him
to get out and see. Ten years of
arduous toll among jieople who need
this training have burned the truth
of what I any on my
very heart "To aay thut '

.oine other people' children j

in I'll help, too, does not answer thl
point Neither Is It sufficient to gayi
that the man is getting bfLter and
nll.r awhile he will help his child.
The i Mid needs help now. Why does
N'oiih t'arollna not do better? Is III
poverty, stinginess, or a failure to

l the need? I think It Is n

mutiir.' of the three.
Hut The Observer Is a most able

champion of the sovereignty of the
Stat- - Tint U well, but 1 hnrdly
Ihlnk he onld be willing to take the

. in that deeds of kindness and
helpfulness should bo limited by
Ht.ite lines. That idea did not come
from Christ, for lie said: "(In ye in-
to ail the world" One who gave
kindness and money to one of anoth-
er nation wns singled out for spi.clal
praise It Is not a I'millne Idea, for
he considered himself alike a "debtor
to the .lew and to the Oentlles."
Tmie l no practical reason Unit I
. in think of that would prevent my
receiving money from a man that
lives in Houth i aroiina or Virginia or

-- ee f any man from then-Mut-

wants to give me some money
irrl unite une can receive It and

Hill ictaln my self-resp- t.
Though 'hi editor of Tim Observer

did riot mil- n in no many words. I

have wondered if bis objection did
not hive in it something of aecth.nal-Mi-

If b" would objei ns set In ul v to
money i from the "South" a
to that ioiiiIiik from the "North" If
so, II would not be dllTlcillt to ri-cin- e

Mm, for he knew something of
tin bort .r of the war, and a gieat
d.-a- l of I h- horror of ttie Heconstruc-i"o- i

Itnt fiorn time to time we hear
It wild, "The war Is over" I nm very
glad Urn Th. ibi-rve- I one of those

api r thai very olt. n proclaims to
th- v.ii. ihl sentiment 1 that a
true statement ' 1 the war really
'iv er nnd Is Its bitterness gone?
Whatever answer we may have to
giv. i hl. much we run suy, it ought
to be We voutig men who have but
te. buckled i ihe Imrnesa for
i hf. ilme of work are absolutely
ri. -i hi.- if we buckle in upon our
'.en. th. ptlcklv burr of malice,
hatred, or f.iUe pride, nnd thus ten-.'- i

.iiiT.1 lv h unlit for th" largest
II a f Ulne I

lf tin- men of wealth In the North
;" ' '' help im n our educational

ofk 1 i i ii nt t see any objection to
oil' receiving It The people of Ihe
more thinly settled and poorer sec-ihoi-

of Mecklenburg seek from men
of wraith In Charlotte money for
building school houea nnd churches,
ami feel no sense of shame They
even feel Unit there Is gome Justice
In It. for they trade here and help to
add to I'harloMe'a wealth. There la
up in the mountains of North Caro-
line a most excellent achool The
principal, n Presbyterian preacher,
told tne that moat of the money
comes from a Tennessee city with
which thut rwrtltqlnr part of North
Carolina tradea. It never occurred to

THE SOUTH AND EDUCATION

QCESTIO.Y OF 'TAINTED MOXEY."

Rev. J. A. Baldwin Takr Inhuc With
the Editor of Th Ohnmcr as to
the Work of the (itinera! Kduratlnn
Hoard-i-Mono- y llm Unit Outward
Twit of Itrlljrion the Newt of H In
Southern Educational Work Hot
Forth Should tho Konlh Accept It
From Outside? Four Yliw-- of the
Matter en Argument on the (ion-er- al

Principles at Isnne and a Spo-clf- lc

Case.
To the Editor of The Observer:

There Is a subject that for the laHt
few yean has l'n from time to
time touched upon by you and mont
other editors of tho South, viz.. the
work of the Giriril Hnrd fi Kdu-- j
cation. At thl point 1 feel inrllix d
"to Kit up and take notice," and make
ome common!. First of all I

would make three iatemt.-rts- , Km-- 1

lnitly unrelated, liut ea h huvInK n-f-

ernc to the Rnncral subject. Klriit.
I have not received any money from
this board l!ut It ha not lm:n my1
fault I have tried. When 1 tried j

they had no money for this purpose.!
Second. 1 may be excused. Mr. Kdl- -

tor, for naylng that while more or
lew familiar with most of the great;
pupc-- of the country I consider you
one of the really great editors of
America. You have conviction, you'
have the courage to expres them,
you are always ready to give a worthy,
nwn or cause a hearing, you peek
to know the truth and to
express It, you hate and
fight pretension and Rham.
These, together with wide knowledge,
a clear Insight Into men and things,
and a saving sense of humor, mukij
a combination which, wrought out
In The Observer, has nmde It a paper
of vast influence throughout this sec-
tion. Having said thin, I may be ex-

cused for saying that In n few things
I differ decidedly with you. and of
one of these I would xpeak In this ar-
ticle.

Third I am n Southerner and a
North Carolina, nnd I think I go
beyutid the average man In my ardor
and enthusiasm for the land of my
birth. My ancestors on both ld-- s

were sla My mother, who
I think wag the moht charitable wo-- !

irian I ever saw, and who, so far ns I

know, never haterl unvboily In the
concrete, came piTiloutiv tieor hating
the Yankees In the al.strro-- Htie Ilk- -

ed all the Yankee ( knew person- -

ally I glory In the heroism of the!
bys In grey. There I no in. ill In
modern tlno w 1 I wnoM be will-
ing to call the superior of I.e.., and
tielleve tliat no nation h;ix at the'
ume lime proilu'-'i- l tun soldiers the,

equals ol Lee urn! J.c koii I ctmiiot
be uccus'd of Ik Inn untrue to tin- -

land of my lilrlh
tfi minh lor th setting Now

for the KIJ II t.
It till" been lOV In lief fof pilte a

while tha t)icney le.iv ir ;i l ,r'
JloW spi-n- -- H tlo b' oiln.iiil
Of religion. ' 'f rour-i- - tie- only true
teat la love, but We i .m l always te:id
peoples he.'itt", f w judgi- by what
we can e TIoh uppli t. u ai'
We nee) to iiiIh r. li' ,' ier. that
It Ik cay to tni ;n mid r
ahoilld be ver m i f ill I' ct e do o

Now there me ii i taMi pi oj,!,. mid
Institution Unit do n .t make mom y
- or at leuct sullit . nt money--f- or

the plant i .u-1 . i .1 11. or totli.
Borne- g I' it,.- stale. Others
niii'l depend i, ,,,11 hutlons mad-I- II

one w ,1 v or a riot h.
Nrc.v nv parte o!.,r Institution

ought to 0 it t not It il
ought I" exlnt It o u c t I ail. port -

d by aomehody S ),i-i- lii. money
to ( ome fimi. ' Mo li It l.e .1. . . pled
from JuM an le, Tb. .ire nt
Jell ( four e - '1 11,1 propel
answer of tin- - oni'ion

I. The '
gi--t ri ult y'.' Ta;(c

anything f;. ni an 011. . a K I

nan glve t ,l rlfcht h a bad man.
fonslder Ih it It bn:, la i n in b;nl
Jiaildn long enough la! It begin i

do good
!. The "tainted in. ne" ThU

View Is that In an epilog mom y dU
honestly a ure-- th. ir. eei u. s.m,

. ne stiar In the c hmieat v The
Chief objection to thS the dlffli-ijli-

we have In knowing ujunys jui hal
money Is tulnted mid what n
the process of doing till- - or trylni to
to It many derided a.- of j.hari-- ,

ISm have (li-- li.p.-- iiihi-- w ,.i
ay that 110 niotiev. a -- w U - tail.'

ed, but Is good ! I id to
lU Use.

J. The 'infliieia .. m,.w j hi i

related to the above Ho ugh diff. rent
Thla View la that one should be very
Careful In accepting any money from
any source which biauw of this
might Inlluencti hlin to stand tor the
rrong, or fall to Htaml for the light

Kow to me this Is a v ery rtou mat
, ter. It doesn't require any great h. ro-s-

to epifak out against our foe.
But H takes grit and grace In good-
ly quantities to take action against
tnoae who have favored ua. When
I went Into thla axhool work. I

thoujht and prayed much on thla
" point, and determined that I would

7 not taka any money with a atrina-- to
' H, and that I would not let any con-

tribution or kindness affect my
v loaa, or tha xpraalon of them. 1

tfeMoa.that X hava bnn true to (hat

MA.
TfcM art tfaaaaea for which Chamber

tain tUlv t specially valuable, it
' allav tha Itching and smarting

enon effect a pur. Pfloa, B cota,
if wi Ivy R. a. Jardaa A Ob.

r
Chafintin's tUM rVkiufiutfaut

Hotel . r '

THE BUFORD

Bpeolal attentloa glvea to
Table Service, making It aa-- v
equalled In the South. Thla la
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attentloa of
the Traveling Public. .

Clean. Comfortable Be la, At-
tentive Servants.

.

C E. HOOPER
Manager

HICKS'

CAPO DINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
Aad Nervomsaeas

Trial WftU Ik allrsi

Dr. E. Wye Hntohleoa.

J. 9. Hutchison.

l nilmi
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICVt Nov Hani BelKlfte,

Bell 1bow eStt.

A LIKE

YOU

IF

GOOD

1 z--
f- COFFEE

Let ua show you the Universal Per-
colating; Coffee Machine. Makes Cof-
fee Quicker and better than any
other machine on the market.
Nlckle Plated, Copper Lined. Now
on exhibition In our north window.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

CITY TAX NOTICE

Your tax should nave been

paid before January 18th.

Those in arrears are re-ques- ted

to settle at once, as

I have to make settlement.

W. B. TAYLOB,
0. T. 0,

. ceixa coMonssiox CO,
V ,T( Momtiomery Street,

Joraey City. I.
Dealers In Cotton. Stocks, Bonda, .

i . Oraln and Provielona.
Correspondence Solicited

Write for eut Inveatment ' Booklet
of fiutlatlca and 1107 "Bull .

Tlie
Engraved
Work

of the

Observer
Printing
House

Holding
the
Attention

The
Mo&
Sefeft.

Try

OBSERVER PRINTING
HOUSE
CHARLOTTE. N. C
'PHONE 127.

DU. 0. AffiJCAHDlBi
DENTIST.

- CARCOX BUILDCra
Seutkeaat Corner

PUUK1U AND TRYOIT 8TRKET

HOOK AND EOOEEfl"

AH0HITE0T3

CBARirrnB. gicectbborovva

ABOHITEOTO j

eoend Fleer tXT Mllaik

LEONAED L HUNTER

AK0HITE0T
dCa Boilfflac

CTJAniOTTB K. a
FRANK P. MIL8URN . & ;C0.
"i L .i j . ,. 4....,

ARCHITECTS

r;

if;

it'- -

atlil. I am in core need of money,
and am praying to Ood to give It to
me, rind am seeking It through tha
agency of men. I seek money from
any one anywhere who deelree to
give It lwey with this condition,
that tha gift mutt not affect my eon
TlcUona or tha expression of them.

; 1. A. BALDWIN."

CHAMBKULAINB COIHHI JIKMKDT
A FAVOIUTB.

"We prefer Chamberlain' a Cough Item-ed- y

to any ether for our chlMran," Mra1' 1 Woodbury, of Twining. Utah.
L1" V"1"0 'na lh mork In u Inhard colas an croup, ana w taka pleaa.

tifHn TtJa--

,C' T9T br
Hawlefa namaay.
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